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having given out. or caused to be .gtvenJtil m n N a as 114 bls momlns-- A maximum temper
aturej ef 18 decreas was resistered Tees--

has written stories for years, bat that
sbe-Aai- t never been i connection with
a corxeapoofleace acheot befra, ane aaVLFESTIVAL IMES vu

board jaire V entertainment rttday
nlsht tbr the benefit ef the library. fund.
A fUmj- - dramatisation of "Robin . Hood
was part of the program, f Members of

Woman Held as Forger day at the covemment-etatio- hare
:i t f;o.rnirRTi vites stsivr STmDEJSTTS AID! LIBAABY! tnei aotneeuc arts cuss made laiValjeouver.-Wasfc- u "Msjr 11- - Th river

baa risen nine tenths of a. foot since ElKto, Hay 17. High School students of their work which caused machPRETTY MAIDS OF SVINDLER; TAKEN by .members theassistedwarm weather set In, the ennxe showing; library able oomment. !.. l.-- it

mi i r rr rAnnrni t
OUTLYING CITIES n WIAKbt rUKbtltY

iFit
"Maud Myrtle Johkison, known to policei : Tretty maids from various Oreg-o-n

f ; Cities and communities will be fgiven an
, opportunity to participate in official Rose

H I Festival event this yearA'At the aemi- - MarsMall ; iasid ! ; :AtaterS weekly meeting: of the festival officiate
" TiiMtr action was taken ifor the ex

out; check on dpartmext and furniture
stores araountiflg .to $JIi.6a r ft e m
RwenneS of tbl inspector's .bureau took
her inta trustod at Fourth, and, Baknon
Wrests. r A l - 'Iff't- j
hXLi H. iTroutman. said to ba he? accom-
plice, was arrested with her on similar
chargsaj Police! believe he. handed . out
some ofi Mra'Johnaon'g worthless, checks
signed Edith Hayes. ' ',-- :' "! ,i

Mrs. Johnson is at present at thei bead
of a show troutoe which has. proved a
fatluraif ' f A

!' ' i rt t
i Police, today were investigating what
they believe may be Maud Myrtle Johnson's

latest gams a correspondence

Over two months ago she-opene- or
flees of! the Mitchell Institute at NO; 70S
Dekum Ibuildtngl and. sent out a prospec?
Ua of her school, which included com-merql-

courses and short story land
seeoaria writing. lit her prospactvs shs
named p. X. C4 faculty members; as in-

structors 'Injsonbe of ner courses, j

InforAaaAioi rieKarding ner school was
first placed tn jthe hands of police this
mommg try an advertising man whom
she employed to do some work.- - for! her.
In jail thUi morilng the --woman admitted
she bad a number of outstanding bills
as the result of! her attempt to start the
school, i - v- f- '

)

She. said she I sold e school over a
nwntn1 ago to a man named Wilson. She
said she didn't , know his initials, or
where he could be found.: Police have
found nothing against the woman In her
correspondence j school venture. except
a number of bila i '.K - ?

She Said none of the courses- - tn .her
schools ) had been opened, except, short
story work end! scenarloi wrlttagj i S,be

J tension o.official Invitations --to- each Telebhondf Office-- 1 -
Oregon' city or community bavins Isone

f w more entries in th floral parade of
Friday, Jane 23. to chooae and send to
Portland three of its prettiest glrla to
officiate as members of Queen - Harriet's
retinue." a '"i " " 1i

Hi Is action war taken opon sugges- -

and Trailroad . claim' agents ; throughout
tkv- - United States ja few: years ago. as

Qween of Fakers," arrested in
Portland late Tuesday afternoon on
Charges of forgery J v
. , Mrs. Johnson is said to have swindled
railroad companlesj out of thousands of
dollars througH hat-- ability: to fake In-jur- ies

whila rtdlnr on railroad trafcaa.
Attoorrding; to ih police, she is" able it
throw joints out o 15 place, tear ribs loosead cougn up blooft at wilt.!:" i,

i One ;of her tracks, so the stortr goes,
is to ; place a bottle against one rof her
ribs and then to throw; herself on It at
any sudden jerk ofj the train. tearing therb loose.: She cuotd not only seemingly
injure herself In khls manner- - but' thetrick would cause! hemcrrages.- - -

She is Said to have won damages from
railroads! in this fanner to the extent
of $52,000. . Her smallest claim that was
granted her ..was $2800 and the largest
M2,00. She has Cleeced 19 raileoada in
this manner, it is said, and damages paid
her have ; runi. ua Into a: good sised
fortune, ) ;
- She !a arrested here on .charges of

As a part of the big prograni pf telephone development
for Portland this year, it becomes. riecessarylto change
some :of the present office prefixes : in order to improve
the interchange of calls between manual; and I automatic
offices. , It will be impossible to continue the prefix Marsh-
all, as, machine switching, subicribersmust dial the first

..:':
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Y 'ties -- off William P. Merry, in charge of
I I cntsido participation, who reported un-- J

preceden ted ' numbers o entries already
J? hi frow outside-- . points., and, asked jtbat
i appreciation of uutside cooperation be
y i shown in the wax Suggested. - Official

invitations to all cities or communities
'in the state - having entries listed will
be sent- - oat today. . -

Ttia festival officials at' the Close' of
two leLters 01 preiixe ana me iirst two letters m jviarsnaii
are identical with the, first two letters; of Main.) The pre-
fix Aiwateri has therefore been (assigned for .the present

the j meeting announced a definite, sched- -
W tile I of the leadinic events listed on the

festival program! Oh Tuesday, June

:i! Ml:" j zu, n arrival, reception ana coronation
Z - of JQueen 'Harriet will be the leading

tteaiures. with a.iancheon to Queen Har-- C

J rie and her Court,- - the opening of j the

Marsnau exenange.

In order . to avoid a3WATCH WRIGHTS WINDOWS doubler number change for subscrib- -festival center, and of the annual Rose
l Show. A- ers in! that district, all J..new installationsi : and!chaneres willtr V rae leaajng feature of Wednesday.
f JniHi- - 91 will h. tha rrtA n h.A Mtmey Saving Valued be assigned the Atwatenprefix. Until tno jiew directory

is issued calls giving eitner prefix Mars! itll" or Atwater
will be comDleted to the nroner number, iait theie rjefikij

on Shoes for the Whole Familv
j vviiiojiKiiei ir. vtniui simgy crait. I rampal (over the coast will . participate. On

fc J Tharsdajv June a . grand Olympiad.
comprising the toefet .talent Of the coast,

F f will be staged at Multnomah field. On
j J Friday, June 23r the grand floral parade.

? i the premier event of the festival. Will
r;take place, and the fete will close on

will both be continued in ; serviceJ By following this plan,
tiie icicuiiuiie uwuuoiiv wm iiisuxe regular erv icq tu its25,000 PAiRS ON SALE WITH A SAVING OF 1-- 3 TO

142 --COME, MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED patrons with the least inconvenience to a i concernea.i Friday night with a grand civic ball at
U the armory, Many special ' features and
L attractions of interest will provide some- - Ajuy nuw vrwie oizc;a re uoua j

thisg of interest for festival crowds ratrons snouia rememoer tnat tne two pre; ixes are syn--g throughout the four-da- y festival period.
onymous and interchangeable! therefore, I if ypu call forShort lines and saioples. ladies' tan;

patent kid. punmetal and white, with
Cuban and French heels. ,$256,000 Raised. Atwater and the operator gives you a report using the Mar- -lielii .1 .r I :t

snail preiix, tne proper euort nas Deen maae to secureTo Give Astoria 300 PAIRS, special while the last
at this give-awa- y price. Sizes tne Atwater number.2 to 4. 1 . I ! H.Modern Hostelry

Maud Myrtle Johnson, ta jail on charges of passing worthless checks, w. Astoria, May 17. The new hotel proj bears sobriquet of "Queen of Swindlers. 9 500 Pairs Pumps, Shoes and OxfordsT The Pacific j Telephone
All sizes in the lot, bot npt ry A A
all sizes in each style. LsrgeJk if I JJ If arid Teleranh Comrianv W

fT-
- I I . T w J

was driven by B. E. Ehrelnstram, nSs;

S27 Michigan avenuef Witnesses stated
the car was moving slowly; and that t(e
boy held to the front bumper rjftfter lewas struck. The injured lad is the son
ef E. C. Walker. No. 572 Wniia49

Six Destroyers
To Participate in

Festival of Koses
size patent ana Drown Kia
and calfskin Pampsi! Small
and medium sizes in low and

high heel. Shoes in buck, i

- ected for Astoria was assured Tuesday
"when the stock selling organization re--.

j , ported that 1256,800 had been subscribed.
vTh goal set for the campaign was

While the construction, the hotel is
C J in the hands of a commree, it is ex--f

? rcted that work win be pornmenced onp it without undue delay. ,
' r

fc; a site has already been obtained on
P Fourteenth street from Commercial to

Duane streets, his site, oB9of the most
P central available in the city, is regarded
P ? as leal for the purpose, lying as tt dpes

'between the two main streets by whichj the Columbia highway enters the city,

avenue. - -
rigit brown and two-tone- s.

While they last at...Another proof that Conan Is
when he says death is delightful Is theway-- some political candidates come batsk
for more. Washington Post.

saaesss Patent Flapper

Six .destroyers frpm the Pacific fleet
will participate trt the - Portland ' Rose
Festival, it was announced today in a
telegram from Admiral Edward W.
Eberle, commander-in-ciie- f of the fleet,
sent from San Pedro to Congressman
C. N. McArthur and turned over to
William P. Merry, chairman of the out-
side participation committee of the Rose
Festival association.

Tim PumpsPortland Boys, in
With Wide Strap andThe ships wiH be here throughout the

t"r 1 linllPO'fi KlPftTlrtTI festival, Juno 20 to 23 under command jrox -ri j;.

Carnationvtcea said in amending the previous
that they would be available onorderniversity of Oregon, Eugene, May 17, Ice Cream

Low Heels- - j
White reignskin fabric flapper Pumps.:
with buckles. " Blaek and brown kid
calf oxfords and pumps Cuban,
Frenc hor low heels. STour ' size is1
here. Extra special. J if

the od datea The ships in destroyer
division 31, assigned here, are theEddie Edlund. Doug Farrell and

I have found thU thmpl

k4
: James Meek, all of Portland, and Ray

Harlan; Klamath Fails, were nominated
for the presidency of next year's junior

.. class . at Vlllard hall. Tuesday night.
S Mildred ' Weeks, Margaret Alexander
f and Gene Bailey, all of Portland, and
, Edaa Largent of SUverton : were, the
. nominees for vice president. Ada Hark-- -
neas of Tacoma. Wash., is the only

Newest Styles Lowest Prices

recipe make a delteicme
and wkoleom9 ice cream

economical, too j
1 cup water, 1 tsp. TatdBat

cup stsrf 2 caps Carnation
Milk. '- -

Add the angar o the milk
and stir until the sugar Is dis-

solved. Add the vanilla" and

nominee for secretary, while Emil GhioJt

AU with flexible sewed
soles 22 new lines, 14
new styles, all. sizes.

- isan uiego. jai... and faul Bayre of
; Inland City will run for treasurer: Elec

Chauncey, Fuller, Percival, John Francis
Burns, Farragut and Sommers.

David Pepp Accused
OfIssuing Bad Check

' David A. Pepp, an automobile dealer,
was arrested today by Constables on a
charge of issuing a check for $100 with
Insufficient funds to cover the amount.
He was released on $500 bond, pending
a hearing next Wednesday. The com-
plaint, was made by Marie O'Neal, for-
mer employe in pepp's office, who al-
leged that the check was presente'd her
on December 15 kin payment for salary
due. Miss O'Neal alleged that she had
been Ul for five months with InXluensa
sndthat she had been unable to collect
the amount due her.

tions will be held In. a week.
I Either style, buckle or plain

i straos: '

; ;Roseburg Resident Button Patent Grecian Sandals
freeze. Use three parts ice and

; one part salt in fireesihf. This
recipe makes one quart. -Hurt m Car Mishap with low heels;

Patent straps, French heels;
Patent straps, low heels;
Patent straps, Cuban heels;i ooseuurs, iany n. rewr uurctt 5rH U TMbavea'tagd resirent 6f Hoseburg, was seriously

I injured- - Monday evening when fco aijitor
mobile in which he was riding witbTnis

tDnssrsUd eeekiet ef
100 tested res Ipse,
write far eeey te
CsawsMsa MlHtVred.
acta Ce SOS Ceaesve

Patent jazz, oxfords, plain toe,
' soft tip, low heels;

Patent Tamp gray suede quarter
I M with Baby Louis heels ;
Brown and black kid Strap Slip-pe- rs

with" , Cuban or low heels
f; son, Peter Durch Jr.. ran off the hlgh-- t,

tway south of Roseburg wjuie passing ag I ca driven by A. F. Zabel of MyrUe

lad. Is Run Down,
Dragged 6ft Feet

BMg reruaae. Ore.
.3 Brown .and black oxfords with

I Cuban,; low or heels.suwerea several Droicen bones when thefca overturned into a ditch. "Ha is 80
f years old and his condiUon is serious.Zabel was arrested charged with cam-- ii $.98While crossing 'Williams avenue near

Russell street Tuesday afternoon, Rol-ta- nd

Walker, age 8, was knocked down
by an automobile and 'dragged 60 feet.
He was taken t S Viacent'e hospital,
where1 it i believed . he .has- - a fractured

"'. lun mg a. car without isMisinil.! proper Hcense. appeared in courtano pieuaea guuiy . and agreed , to
Size. 0j) Lowest

Priceth Durchs for damage done. skull. he ?car which struck the boy '
P!WB,,teaegsl'feegg3MSsisyssaeSSssaweasae,ysss

Misses' and Children's
Is vv:vli- -

V-l--i-. k ik'a f

Our stock . of children's . shoes I ia

:!- -

complete; In these three lots you
will find everything from children's
first-step- s in brown and black to
misses' black and brown English
and broad toes, in kid and calf,
skins. Children's staffers in brown

and black with heary exten
v v .; V:h;

DOsion soles. A pair for every
child. Hundreds of.

iv.:r I;.98pairs ion the tables to
select; frontl -- Come
:earlyj- -

ti-- , ; -

in the Kitchen on account of the Cbokstove?
Why not juit hwrood and coal and ase Gas ?
It's piped fyom the Main into your Home free of cKarge.
2Srra ed Jh the VlkcAN ;&MOOTHTOP and

Between now and next winter what happens to the over
a. coat on the closet hook?'

sbibsiiIbsthe
returned tnd then calledIf you do send it to us and wfyenend ' Men's 16-in-ch

?.." $6.85
and 6oys 12-in- ch

upon to do anotiaerierm ol serdce, yon will appreciate
Ladies'
jHikers,
pair i

Ladies
Hikers.

the precaution you bad taken against thej ravaging effects
all sixes, ?0" DO f'enns, moths and mice.o

Tennlst i Oxfords i ta' ijnolall sizes JOC
Children's Tan ?Barefoot Sa&i

dn'? l? Tm and
Blade Sandals, j J Of d OIsesi SJ to 7.1,, Ol,4o

. cA'"'o f iMicLtEiSXi are not surpassed, by .

f AnythiiigMade by Man
They are the last word in perfection. (

; . ,

Remember that any claim made for any range ff any kind is metm our perfected, wonderful, ute Ranges, -

it"
k '. f , Ladies'; MiBses'- - snd Chil-

dren's White Mary Jane Slip- - You may have a garment that needs to be relined or pos-- .
ibly one you wish altered. We can ablyIH o either for you.

. Reasonable in cost and easy in terms, '

! i
ma and. designers atfitting m9c

5c
. ...- i SCOUTS

2-ir- t-l Polbh . ,
Shinola! . Li'...
All 35c Polish.

For Heating, be it Air or Food, both the establishmentmain rm.21c I Third and Alder branch. .and the t
it'-1appera, with

leatker or ' a H J.'-

itf"!.:1:caresteGas Nq Equal! -- BET. WJSHTJrOTOJT AJT1
; ALDER QUI FOCBTH ST.0peaue CIBCLE Taeater.'

Not as Yet
: : : -- j v NT VriHi

01.95'U. apaefal fct.f:
T Vk to 4. ,

r
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Y-- ! j
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LUUe BorsV U to JE.IlIsoP ... c l "at. IS . 1

miiiiiii.iiii iniii .1 in. ".' '."
,...See display at the Gas Office

Open Saturday 'tiL 8 :C
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